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The Cincinnati Exposition is

proving a great success, the dailyWOOD.
A lot of first-cla- ss white oak wood for sale.

Before day break on Wednesday
morning, the Egyptians were at-

tacked and defeated at Tel-el-Ke-

by the British troops, under Sir
Garnet Wolseley. The enemy was
evidently taken by surprise, and after
a very brief resistance, fled in great
haste towards Cairo and the desert.

Engineer Melville and the sur-

vivors of the Je.anmtte expedition
have arrived in Ne,w York. The
Long Island City Treasurer, Morris,
committed suicide on Wednesday,
by drowning. The Star Route
case is over, resulting in the release
of Vaile and Rendel, on bail. Dor--

attendance being much above that
of previous demonstrations of a

Cut to any length desired.
J. W. Giles,

East Rugby.
RUGBY, MORGAN CO., TENN.,

Saturday, September 16th, 1882, similar nature. Crowded excursion

trains are daily running into the
Queen city, bearing visitors to seeP. J. PONSONBY,

Plain and Ornamental Plasterer,
UOCKWOOD,

TENNESSEE.

Arabi Pasha managed to escape.
The Highland Brigade and the

"The Kuooeian" is published every Saturday,
at the Publishing' OtHees, Central Avenue,
Rugby, MorKan County, Term. Editor aud
Proprietor, Thomas rxiiDoN, to whom all

communications should be addressed.

sey has gone west, and Brady to

Canada. The Marquis of Lome
and the Princess Louise have reached

more wonderful things than King
Solomon had to shew to the Queen

of Sheba. It was thought in Rugby

it would be well to send up someTERMS i SWEET POTATOES
LIMA BEANS,-NE-

RADISHES,

Royal Irish bore the brunt of the
light. It is supposed 2,000 Arabs
were killed. 3,000 were taken
prisoners, with much war. material,
provisions, etc. The English loss is
estimated at 200. Many officers

samples and specimens of the pro-

ductions of our soil, that we might
Twelve Months ...
Six Months
Three Months ...

$.00 Post paid
1.25
.75

show the many thousands of countryEnglish subscribers can remit by registered And a full assortment of vegetables
letter or r.O. ' 'rder on Cincinnati, Uuio.

AT THE GARDEN. were wounded, and several killed.

San Francisco. An accident de-

tained their train at Port Costa.
E. B. Owsley, a well known merchant
of Louisville, is dead. Captain
Hatcher, of Danville, Va.,' has died
from a shot fired by Major John-

ston. The English at Creedmore,

so far in their practice, have beaten
the American team. There was a

terrible .cyclone in the neighborhood

of Jacksonville, Fla., Sunday night.

There were many deeds of military
ADVERTISING MATES

May be obtained on applicatiou at the
Office.

F. TAYLOR,
daring, among them, Colonel Gordon

and city people what we have grown.

We believe the vegetables and fruits
will attract much attention, and
make the eyes to open of those who

have been told again and again that
the Rugby soil is poor, thin, and, to

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Cary, although wounded, killing withNEWliUllY ROAD,

RUGl'.y, TENN.
F. T. holds Government First-Cla- ss Advanced

Nearly 700 Mormons haveCertificates of competency in building Con
struction, Iroin the Science and Art liepart

the farmer and gardener, unprofit-

able. Those who know better will

be clad to see Rugby vindicating
18 8 2 arrived at new York. The Denverincut, South Kensington. London.

Crescent mills and elevator have
THE RAILWAY. been burnt down. Loss $225,000ft Hotel Tarn Mr. Thurlow Weed is very illMr. Crawford, and the gentlemen

associated with him, we are informed,

his claymore, three Egyptain officers.
The scene of the battle is fifty miles
from Cairo. General Macphersou,
after the battle, by a forced march,
occupied Zag-a-zi-g, seizing five

trains with their engines. It is ex-

pected the battle of Tel-el-Ke-
bir

will completely break up Arabi's
power. In the engagement on Sat-

urday, at Kassassin, the English lost
four killed and sixty wounded. One

hundred men-of-w- ar and transports
used the Suez Canal between August
20th and September Gth, making a
tonnage and passenger bill due to

The Huntingdon (Ind.) post-offi- ce

herself by the best of all arguments,
On Wednesday the following farm
and garden productions were sent

up to the Exposition :

The Board of Aid Gardens, by

Mr. Onderdonk : Eleven varieties of

fruits and vegetables.
J. II. Blacklock : Ten varieties of

are sufficiently advanced in matters has been robbed of $2,200 worth of

stamps and valuables. There is

much discussion in St. Louis as to
0

AND COTTAGES,

AT RUGBY, TENNESSEE,
Now Open for Guests.

Amusements of all kinds provided. Fishing,
Swimming, Lawn Tennis, Croquet, Archery

Quoits, Flay Grounds for Children, etc.

relating to the proposed Fentress
County Railroad, to be enabled to
depute Mr. Cyrus Clarke to approach
the Mortgagees of the Rugby Estate

whether white and black children
shall go to school together!' On

Monday night an attempt was made
to rob a train on t'the .MissouriRATES:

Yot Room and Board. Pacific road, in Indian Territory.

vegetables.
J. W. Giles: One variety potatoes.
Misses Madge and Milly Clarke :

One Giraffe gourd.
Amos York : Six varieties apples.

Isaac Riseden : One variety corn

and one variety apples.

with definite proposals. Mr. Clarke
has, consequently, written Mr.
Walton, the .representative of the
mortgagees, in the much regretted
unavoidable absence of Mr. lumber,
the chief mortgagee, asking a right

The conductor is supposed fatallyPer Day $2.00 aud $2.50

Per Week $7.00 to $10.00
wounded. One robber was killed.

Single Meala 50c.
--Through entire lack of funds

Families and Children at special moderate the street cleaning of Cincinnati has
Prices.

the Company of about $500,000.
The Bengal Lancers, and the Indian
troops generally, are proving very
serviceable. More than one-ha- lf of
Arabi's men formed a rabble, and
were worthless as soldiers. The
black troops of the Soudan fought
well. The English advance guard
arrived at Cairo by rail, and were
received with great enthusiasm.

of way, one hundred feet wide, from
any point on the Cincinnati Southern

I'otburynd Miller: One variety been aba11(f0ned. This is the Expo--
green peppers. ... , , . T

,A hack meets the trains at Sedgcmoor to
convey travekrs to the "Tabard" Hotel.

ABNER L. ROSS, Jr., Proprietor. R. Walton: One' variety sweet burnt to death at Cleveland)
Railway to the Clear Fork, and
running through such of the Board's
lands as the proposed way will

Potatoes- - O . Siiiulav hv t.rvino- - t.n kindle, a fire
Thomas Hughes, by C.Dyer: Five .f, , A, DfiPtll, Tn,require. Mr. Clarke further asks

Arabi Pasha is in the city and isSunday night, seventeen buildings,the gift of about fifteen hundred
virtually a prisoner. He was stonedin the business portion of the city,

were burned. The President is

sticks of celery, each over 3ft. in

length.
Otis Brown : One 471b. squash.
F. W. Hills : One variety onions,

from seed.
at Boston, Mass. The tobacco

THE BROWN HOUSE.

Prettily situated in the most central

part of Ruyby.
crop has been much damaged by

The specimens were remarkably rajns and hail in Pennsylvania and

acres which the Board possesses

just across the Clear Fork, in Fen-

tress county.

These are the substantial proposals
made on behalf of Mr. Crawford
and his associates, and, we think,
there will be no one to find fault
with them, they being most reason-

able, moderate and judicions in

fine, reflecting, next to the soil, much Massachusetts.
The above Familv Hotel is now open for the

credit upon the raisers. Nearly
reception of Visitors and Boarders, and every

when he entered the city. Person-

ages of rank concerned in the
rebellion are making submission.
The Sultan telegraphed his con-

gratulations to Gen. Wolseley, and
asking him to stop his march into
the interior now the neck of the
rebellion is broken. Wolseley replied
by telegram that he must refer the
Sultan to London for an answer.
The British loss on Wednesday was
9 officers killed and 45 men, and
22 officers wounded and 330 men.

effort is made to provide for the requirements everything was raised upon what Thomas Hughes has joined
of visitors, while permanent boaruers win nu

a comfortable and economical residence. was a few months ago " wild land, the committee for placing a memo
. i r i ii i i ii i.niiLiv i ei:iiiijiuu iium tini iwuou no nr .niinre nw in 11 psr.nmisr.nreveryway, we snail ue surprised! . . . bv -

if Mr. Walton, with the large di- - Pmeval aml 111 Some instailccs Abbey
W Hi 1 Till I , I

quite untertinzeu. ine wiioie were25c.
25c.

TERMS:
Single Mkal --

Bed

Board and Lodging

criminating powers given him, aud
the injunction to do what he thinks packed, ticketed and shipped by Wartburo, Sept. 13th. Special

Mr. Is . II. Tucker. e had nearly totue 2tHgbnwi. --Governor Hawkins,best for the welfare and develop
omitted mentioning that nothing Mr. Fussell and Mr. Beaselv. three About sixty guns were captured.$5.50 to $7.00Per Week - -

According to situation of room.
ment of Rugby, is not able to do

and give the. little that is required, that was sent up was grown with the 0f the candidates for the Governor Swinburne, the poet, contemplates
idea of ever being exhibited. si,iD 0f Tennessee, snoke here to-d- ay visiting America, and giving readbut which means so much for the

ing?. Sir Charles Dilke is likelyfor three and a-h- alf hours, eachimmediate and lasting benefit of the
o have a seat in thej Cabinet.There are some fine tracts of ex- - doing good work for his particularcolony, and its rich and important

Mr. Finnigan, M.P. for Ennis, isneighborhood. More reasonable cellent level and well lying lands party.
between Rugby and Sedgemoor, with A man named Dibble was brought lead. Earl Grey is dead.than have been proposed

ismarck is not well. The British

dnpljj to

JAMES MILMOW,
kcjgkbit, TEiEnsr.

ERLANGER HOTEL.
E. J. WILLIAMS,

PROPRIETOR,

IIELLKNWOOD, TENN.

Good Table ano Pleasant Rooms.

Uacls to Jhimtanlle oauI otlm- - point always in
readiness.

a, splendid road and easy access to here on Monday, fromSunbrighfy oncould not possibly be expected, and
ark Canoma has foundered, and

should they be accepted in a liberal, the rail. In this kindly climate the account of having seriously shot Mr,

ler crew of twenty men lost. Theskilful and industrious farmer or Davidson, the Deputy Sheriff
King of Corea has been restored bygardener may soon add to his and

business-lik- e and neighborly spirit,

there is every prospect, and at a near
period, of our seeing the railroad he Chinese. The Rothschilds

lave given the British Army in
the world's wealth by making a Chattanooga, Sept. 14th. The
snecialtv of some fruit or vegetable. Sheriff and Deputy of Hamiltonthrough, or very near to, Rugby. X if i "

Egypt twelve tons of tobacco andcounty were shot and killed to-da- y,

It is not that the negotiators of
i .

The Ru"by colony has many by three men who boarded the train
THE CUMBERLAND,

DONNINGTON ROAD,

Within fifty fed of Entrance to Tabard Hotel.

5,000 pipes. Cholera is very

severe in Manilla. Great damage
the proposed Fentress county rail-

way cannot do without using the advantages over Other new .settle- - at Sweetwater, for the' purpose of

ments. among which may be named rescuing, it afterwards appeared, a has been done by floods in South
Board's property, but there are

strong reasons why they should wish excellent schools, good church, fine prisoner named John Taylor, whoBILLIARDS Spain.; The Czar, the Czarina,
and their children, drove throughroads and bridges, pure air, educated was being conveyed to KnoxvilleAND

POOL. and refined society, no saloons, While the train was near Loudon St. Petersburg the other day, in an
open carriage, and were well received,snlendid climate, no malaria, no the murderers killed officers CateCoffee, Cocoa, AcCigars and Tobacco.

Francis Hynes was hanged atcvclones lMit, easily tilled soil, and Conway, released the prisoner,
-

i. .. Limerick on Monday. The murntr.il position as regards great took charge ot the train ana ran it

to run their line through portions of

it to the Cincinnati Southern, and it
is quite unnecessary to particularize

the amazing benefit and value the

Board's lands would receive by the

fact of the rail traversing them. It
will be more than regretable if the

mortgagees are not able to meet the

proposals favorably ; it will show a

i derers of the Joyce family will becenters of trade, picturesque land through to Lenoir, where the prisoner
tried in Dublin. Several earthand river scenery, a world-wid- e and the other men forcibly took

prestige, a library of six thousand horses and made for the mountains

books, excellent hotels, three mail of NorUi Carolina. There is intense

P0TBURY & MILLER.

SSalers fionfoclioners,
Id every Branch of the Trade,

CENTRAL AVENUE,

BTJGBY.
Bread of all kinds titled and ) limr

daily. Materials of the Uat
quality only tmed.

rJvnU Jin.l departures daily, un-- excitement in this city. S?o,000 is

quakes have occurred lately at
Panama, and the long dormant
volcanoes of Chiriqui are reported

to be in active eruption. The dif-

ferences between Turkey and Greece

are unarruiicied.

want of foresight, and a non-appr- e- ar a x

contaminated water, fine pasture ottered tor the arrest ot lay lor, an

i.,..,ic ii.il.l nnm winters, and uon-- large bodies of men are out searching
ItlUVAO) r

ciation of the requirements of Rugby

and the district, we should be very

sorry to attribute to theui. for the murderers.oppressive summers.


